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A Reply 
Tile aim of the newly-formed 

Jewlllb Theatrical Society 1s to en· 
~ the better class of Jewl.lh 
play and to promote performances ot 

I cultural and literary value. The first 
. venture be tM production of 

.. Der Dorta Yung" at the Jewish 
Guild on February 25th and March 
l8t. . • .. S OF THE GALUTH 

THE YISHUV 

of a backward and semi-mediaeval 
type. 

''If I am not mi taken your 
association with Zionism runs 
back for many years; surely then 
you are not one of those new
fangled prosperity Zionists who 
only think Palestine worth while 
supporting in the piping days of 
boom when it does not need their 
support, and who tum away from. 
it with a shrug of the shoulders 

"Yoo pMk of the heroism of 
the p1onee In the front Une. 
Rave you ever kdowa of an •nnT 

h freat Unt111 nd advance 
post could bold their po 4 
"ithout large reserve to leaa 

oat •uppll and 
r t ammunition readT 

u plied to them from be
wl ut the moral 

_. ...... Of 

'' nd it i preci ely in these days 
that the i huv mo t requires that 
backing; and i is precisely such 
a mome t you choose to throw up 
the sponge. 

"And what of your facts! How 
do you know that the talks in 
London are a ''foregone conclu
sion"! And whatever their up. 
hot may prove to be can make 

no difference to the Jew who is 
convinced that in a Jewish Pales. 
tine and a Je ish Palestine alone 
lies the Jewi h future: for if that 
will and conviction are in him he 

ill work on and strive on in the 
face of every obstacle knowing 
fi tly that there is no other way 
and, secondly, that world condi. 
tions, so far from being immut. 
able, change from day to day, now 
in our favour, now against us; 
above all knowing that 

ry lne that we ace ..,. 
our o efforts not only briap 

a p rer to our pal bat 
ct ua blccer rpbd c 
eoonter In oar efforts to 

tloe tro the orltL 

'' ho told you that the orange 
groves and water installation were 
being planted only to be destroy. 
ed and uprooted during the night T 
The amount of such damage 
during the past thirty-two months 
of dist bances Palestine has 
been lute 1 · 

· This flay, by Leon Kobren, la a 
story o the life of fisher folk In 
the Ukraine and bu been performed 
In many centres in Europe and 
America. t fa bUed on the theme 
that it '8 poulble for Jews and non· 
Jews to live In friendahlp and co
operation side by 8lde. 

Kr. B. Ozynakl 18 producing the 
play and Kr. Ren6 Sbapahak fa 
reaponatble for the coatumu and 
decorattpm. Kr. J. Drutman 18 tile 
mU8lcal director. Kta Grayce Gina
berg will be ID charge ot tlae danclnC 
r.a" of the production. 

Mr. Adolf Davis, K.C. 

.Mr. Adolf Davis, who is a South: 
African by birth, has i ved the 
official nomination as the United 
Party candidate in the forth
coming Pretoria Cit7 Parli • 
mentary by-election. 

"How absolutely opPQ ite to 
your conclusion i the tnie appli
cation of the quot tion with which 
you clo - ''to thin own self 
be true''. ou say w m t 
awaken from our dream and face 
realitie . hat realit1 is there 
for the Jew to ay outside of 
Palestine t ho re e dreamers t 
Those ho have one to Pal tine 
and built nd car ed out a life 
and a hope an a destiny for 
hundreds of thousands with a pos
sibility of millions more to follow 
them or those who, ignoring like 
ostriches the patent signs of the 
times, can offer nothing to the 
Jews except to 'bow their heads 
like bulrushes' to the storm in the 
hope that it will pass and that 
they will have a brea hing space 
until the next storm. comest A 
less appropriate slogan tlian the 
one you have cho en to attach to 
such advice it would be impossible 
to find. It ls only the Jews who 
face the situation as it ia witli 
open eyes, who, even in the d ys 
when anti emiti was ak, 
had sensed hep ·tion and re Ii · 
ed that only a Jewi h national re
vival • would bring self -reliaMe, 
self-respect and self:help to the 
scattered mem of the House 
of I ra 1, - it is only they who 
are the l'eali s; it is only they 

ho are obeying th poet's injunc
tion to be true to themselves. 

I' I hope you will exc e this 
lengthy letter. But Jewry is at 
bay; and I could not refrain from 
e pre88ing to a fellow Jew who, 
conscientiously il, to my mind 

lutely has voiced 

The function wu the aeconcl 
lta kind to be held and will now 
place. annually. Its purpG88 la 
introduce Into the Zionist Movement 
young pel'IOD8 who have just left 
school. 

Kr. "Sheppy'' Ostrofllq was 
the chair and 11t1eceedecl ID creatfns 
a happy informal atmosphere fro 
the start. In bla speech he dwelt 
on the nece88ity for South Atricaa 
Jewlsh Youth choosing their careen 
wiaely. 

lllr. S. K. Levin, Organlaer-Secre
tary of the S.A. Zionist Youth Cam
ell, was the 9P8&ker of the eve 
and in a vigorous addrels. • 
the neceatty for Zionlmn 1n 
troubled wodd. His addreu wu 
thU9lutlcally applauded 'by 
audience. 

The talkie film "'l'lle Land 
Promise" waa then mown and 

tborougbly ppreclated. A ~ 
enjoyable ennbla" brougllt to 
c with refreehmenta aad danc 


